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源，鉴于 CCM 在所有生命体中的重要作用，越来越受到重视。 
本研究建立 CCM 关键氧化还原酶的高通量检测平台，并利用所建立平台对
海洋微生物 CCM 进行研究。有别于传统研究微生物 CCM 的方法，本文着眼于
CCM 的氧化还原酶这一新视角，探讨海洋微生物 CCM 关键氧化还原酶活性对
生长环境及培养时间的应答情况。本研究主要包括的内容和结果如下： 
一、构建了海洋微生物中 CCM 关键氧化还原酶系的检测平台。本文选取





即，缓冲液为 60 mM 的 Tris-HCl（pH 7.6），反应温度为 35 °C，反应体系中所含









三、高通量检测 16 株海洋微生物 CCM 中 6 种关键氧化还原酶。本文利用所





















从上述 16 株海洋微生物中选择源于中国北部湾沉积物的菌株 Pseudomonas 
balearica 和 Pseudomonas beteli 作为例子进行考察，在考察各自生长动力学的同
时，监测了各自 CCM 中前已述及的 6 种关键氧化还原酶的活性随培养时间变化
的情形。综合比对分析发现，其三羧酸循环关键氧化还原酶 2-酮戊二酸脱氢酶、
丙酮酸脱氢酶、苹果酸脱氢酶及异柠檬酸脱氢酶在发酵初期皆保持较高的酶活。
同时发现，菌株 Pseudomonas beteli 的粗酶液中 MDH 的活力高达 60 U⋅mg-1。 















Central carbon metabolism (CCM) is responsible for the production of accessible 
energy. Therefore, it is important to have an in-depth understanding of the CCM as its’ 
fundamental position during all life. In the past, lots of works have been done to 
uncover the essence of CCM. 
Our research attempted to establish a high-throughput platform to measure 
oxidoreductase activities of CCM in marine bacteria and investigate CCM of marine 
bacteria based on this platform. The responses of CCM of marine bacteria to adaptive 
selection and incubation time were investigated based on key oxidoreductases 
detecting, while traditional metabolic analysis was carried out by 13C metabolic flux 
analysis. Major works were listed as follow: 
A high-throughput platform was established by unifying key factors, including 
temperature, buffers and ionic strength. Six key oxidoreductases of central carbon 
metabolism, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, pyruvate dehydrogenase, 
2-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase, malate dehydrogenase, malic enzyme and isocitrate 
dehydrogenase were selected based on their relevance for flux control or as markers 
for the CCM pathways. The reactions in the platform were carried out in 60 mM 
Tris-HCl (pH 7.6) buffer at 35 °C， and the activator of reactions was 10 mM Mg2+。
The stability and adaptability of the platform were verified. 
The effects of diffusion and adsorption on the assay of enzymes were investigated 
by detecting enzyme activities in different mixed intensity and specific surface area. 
The results indicated that the effects of diffusion were unconspicuous，and the best 
shock condition was 600 rpm (90 s). The effects of adsorption were significant, 
especially when the concentration of enzyme was high.  The result of effects of 
adsorption mainly depended on conformational changes of the enzyme after fixed by 
hydrophobic interaction, while the substrate had little effect. In addition, the high 















microplate treated high adsorption was more obvious than the one that did not treated 
slightly. 
The CCM of 16 marine bacteria, involving Pseudomonas, Exiguobacterium, 
Marinobacter, Citreicella, and Novosphingobium were studied. The platform was 
used to analyze these enzymes from the 16 marine bacteria to identify enzyme activity 
responding to adaptive selection in the pathways of CCM. The interaction between 
the adaptability of marine bacteria and the extreme environmental conditions was 
revealed on the proteomics level by the comprehensive analysis of enzyme activity, 
multivariate analysis and phylogenetic tree. The results suggested that there was a 
considerable variability on key enzymes’ activities of CCM in some strains which had 
closely evolutionary relationship while they adapted to the requirements of the niche 
they (try to) occupy. 
The response of CCM of marine bacteria to incubation time was investigated 
based on key oxidoreductases detecting. Pseudomona balearica and Pseudomonas 
beteli isolated from sediment of China's offshore were studied. Besides growth 
kinetics, the CCM of Pseudomonas balearica and Pseudomonas beteli were 
uncovered by a comprehensive analysis of six key oxidoreductases. The changing 
regularity of key oxidoreductases activities of CCM in Pseudomonas balearica and 
Pseudomonas beteli were revealed. The key oxidoreductases in the citric acid cycle 
(2-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase, pyruvate dehydrogenase, malate dehydrogenase and 
isocitrate dehydrogenase) maintain high activity in the early stage of fermentation. In 
addition, high activity of malate dehydrogenase was found in the cell crude extract of 
Pseudomonas beteli, and the specific activity achieved 60 U⋅mg-1. 
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